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LOCAL AXD PERSONAL.

Here. There and the Other Place.

For fin grorerlMRo to the Sugar Bowl.

Xm1' dollars are now worth only seT--

..Dwelling houses for rent are scarce In

For the best floor In the markt go to

the Juer Dowl.

The Hrery horse will not be sorry when
t, mow (Trws.

Tre report of the County Auditors will
be Pnn.hp1 next week.

p1f frh nytrsand all kinds of canned
g.vvl. po In the Snaar Bowl.

The S Cloud Hotel. Philadelphia, was
dt'nycd by If on Monday night.

Mi('nra D. Scoby has been appointed
tP(,rgrpher of the Centre county courts.

(Vntre county nun owns a gander
hich hm rpsched the reneraole aire of 23

Hnnf Rpmedr Is purely vegetable, and
l9 m'lf err"1 tr al1 diseases of the kld- -

-- F.t- S'iprifT Jnh Hyan and wife, of
jnnr,af.-iwn-

. lost an Infant eon, Thomas
Frarc!'1. from croup on Monday last.

. (."psrfiold county farmer owns a hog
t weiahs l.C0 pounds, and he r!on'r.

t - v'i'pfst ennuch to butcher yet.
T'ip Jihntown assessors charged one

tiipi'.r-'"- il""sr apWe for their work, and
rn? dor'ni"n wants one hundred and fif- -

Q.ii'i an PTtPnwivt" wwk rrctirrn at
fat fonprnsnirh on Tnsday lat. Several
far were srr.nshs'd np. No person was In-

jure'!
K Bncks rnuntv farmer Is th pof.seseor

nf t fnf wiiirh haa two heads. The animal
j !n a thriving condition, and ears with
Mb mou'hs.

-- Mr Lemuel Dvls has purchased a My.

prT,thin Kan. MrKean county, end
rr,rpn-r!',i-

a rpmoving Ms family to that
tvi!"i ?r'v" 'n ,np nnT future.

rrnry Warrior, colored, aged CO, was
killed bv '"in on the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, st Cslvrton. on Tuesday night.
jjp ;nn fiMipr of thirty three children.

Mr. P " fvps. of thi" place, has pur-,h- d

the farm of Mr. Joseph Trrrler. at
and, on th Creson A Coal port road,

a- -1 rortrmplates laying It all ont In corner

Ma Mamie Jones, daughter of Mr.
Wm M .Tone, formerly of this place, was
irnrT'fl In AUecheny City, on Wednesday
0f !s wpk. to a ppntleman by the name of

H(r j.wpph Brown, of the livery firm of
Brown A Kimball, of this place, has bought

the iiitprn-- t of Mr. Edward Kimball,
j ip future will conduct the business

'rr3 't

7hr V arif'P li'mora has been consii-csV- j

tr'arerii and is prlntpd with new
rvr TM- - i ratifying evidence of the
rrnif...ruy i f the Democrat which it richly

A rr,v from Greenshurg visited this j

UVi!neday last, for the purpose of jj

Joining Mit a location for a brewery.
Wti,'t::pr fc found a place to suit uirn or noi
m failcit to learu.

A party of voung ladies from Gallitzln
cair:? HMipr In sVighs on Saturday last and
tof'k 'l;nnr at the 3'air House. After see-'- ri

tv.p -- iit'its of our quiet but attractive
trwi. "i. v departed for home the same day.

i net fnvprf1 filplffh has
between is
P. to

of the hack line, and passengers
-- an now 'ravel entirely sheltered from the:

! rrrH.

-- On Tnssdav last Flaherty, a
.borer Cio had been employed on the Cres- -

n a- - i Oalport rrllroad, and had left with
'.be Intention of goina Lloydsyille, was

hv Fit Line at Kittannlng Point and
Ir.s'ar-t'- killed.

-- yr.. Dufton A loo have Just received j

i! rb" r hardware store in this place, a lot of
rv-1- ? that they purchased at auction, and
:r;y will give their customers some rare
bavair. in t'jat line of troods. Call and
we f.ir your-elve- s.

-- Tbe aessmcnts for Cambria county for
- ih year root np 253.00, wlth-"cint'- ne

Allegheny township and Lo-:- f
Thoe two have not

hy the Commissioners and are
np yet.

-- On Tt.i1r.e.(lsy fif last week Mrs. Wal-tn- .

of Mr. Oeorae Walters, lately
White township, died at her

b nf heart dieae. She was eighty
ff age, and her husband had died just

r!ay previous.
-- I.s'Vrs await the following named per-- "

: F. jenshurg postoffice : Mrs.
M.:y I)f . fwest), Mis Daisy Lloyd, Miss

Aiaxs. Simon Weakland, Mr.
?.:' Career. Mr. Howard W. Davis, Mr.

l'.r.-- e. D.iri Bracken.
-- Aver' Pi!U cure constipation, improve

sr;?'iv, promote dlaestion, xestore
'by s t on, and regulate every function-T- b

r Vacant to take, gentle in their
n yt thorough, searching, and

'a:tv.; 'n "ubluing disease.
-- Wnmtr, everywhere using and

pRrtrr.a rcrijC because they
biw ivnd from experience that It spe- -
4..y nterenrnes despondency. Indigestion,
r b or weakness in the back or kidneys,!
"i ctber troubles peculiar to the sex. ;

Court convened on Monday afternoon,
p '.be S..rr.f-rse- Ilernld, with Judge John- -

r. r.f f'an-iSri- county, presiding. Cour- -
1 ' : ,.:itp, prompt and firm, Judge John- -

!i w!nr.Ir,g golden encomiums from
- of t!.e bar, urors and suitors.

-- Vr VViuiam C. Shields, of Saltsburg, j

ir 'mntj, on Tuesday last purchased j
!

'xre room and dwelliag house from Mr. j

- ;
Ov.n,an, of this place, and also his '

' a ijneral store st that wel! known

)e

; i:,e r.amnria

:r trip
klKjW of a yun8 editor who Uvea

milea fr0m this place who Is
'7 aff.icted paralysis of tbe

T." Tti5 w? told, will be
'"'Jt. I f the rron whom he present- -

n ' " ..-- Lllll'C 111 1113
once.

Jonea Rrnthera i.t P.oar.n hUra
fw.,n hT, P!sced under

. Jt i.n't-r,an'- l ; a

lieBLANKETS.
mm

now offer a mfveT?t0ry.0f stock' anJ in order t0 clear UP stocks we willsome Bargains in Blankets. Our $3 Blanket at$1.98 , our $5 Blanket at $4,121-- 2 ; our $3.50 Blanket at $2.75,ana so on through the stock. Come and aavo mnnev.

nuz
.

--n.- u, oouses in Ebensburg are in de-mand. A gentlemen from Armstrong
county came here on Tuesday last forpurpose buying out Mr. M. Oatman. but ar-
rived too late. Mr. Sheilda and Mr. Oatmanhaying closed the bargain and sale a few
hours before his aarival.

-- Mr. Richard L. Dayls. at his Boot and
fchoe store on Julian street, Is constantly

new and faahlonaolc goods In his
line. In order to make room for new goods,
he will, for a short time, dispose of a lot ofmisses' and children's shoes at cost. Callearly and secure bargains.

The Ehensbarg A Cressson branch wasagain snowed np on Saturday morning last-Th-

crew started on their regular trln at
; 7:05 A. M.. but stuck this side of Bradley,
j The gravel train ran np to this place on Sun-- jday, opening the road, and train is now

malting Its regular trips.
Jesse n. Miller, a Bedford county man,

who served a term of four mon ths in thecounty Jail In this place on the charge of
foreery. was released last Tuesday week,
lie was Immediately td and takento Bedford and Jailed to await on an-
other charge of foreery.

- On Monday last the Democrats of A I

toona nominated followina ticket : ForMayor. S. J. Breth ; for City Treasurer. W.
C. I,eet ; for School Directors. L. B. Ralf-sneld- er

and W. S. Douglass. The ticket Is
aid to be a strong one, aud no doubts are

entertained of Its election.
A party Snmmerhlll w,fn 'xeepflon of seven years, when he (

fctopped House, in this j farm in Cambria
place, evening, and as par- - tw miles town.

had brought their It required '',ro"' enmmu-b- ut

a short until they chasing j nity- - nl well known the
glowing and it i lifetinjp. filled
tip until some In the morning

One last week Joslah Oramliling,
of Adams townshin. this county, w.i? haul-
ing logs when one of his horses got a foot
fastened between two roots. Mr. Gramb-Hngprocure-

d

an to cut a way the roots and
while engaged made a misstroke and
cut the horse!-foo-t nearly off. The. animal
had to be killed.

There la a enrions warm annt nn tha
farm of David Kemerer, near Davldsvllle,
Somerset county. the morning there is
seen a smoke-lik- e vapor rising from the
ground, and all day there is a constant
draught of warm air rising from the place. '

The snow is melted away for a rod in ov-r- y

direction the place, and gras and
green weeds are seen 1'istead.

I
A. grent many pt oplp are taking art van- -

j
tage of the good sleighing and during the
pnst wek thpre ha9 not been a day In which
several patties were not visiting this place
It is also a fact worth t.oticing that a great
many visitors eo daily to John store j

on Hieh sfret to purchase their dry goods, j

drss boots and shoes, groceries and
provisions, where they got them at the low- -

j est prices. j

j The strike of the Hungarian work- -

era at Mt. Flessant and at several ether
that with oy

not tne "'' forgery
assaults indiv-dual- s Thomas son

who obnoxious tha jtr.k'r.
p;aced on tne road this L"'bing. a wel! known Catholic priest,

rirrrn!tMn. hv Mr. F. thelMert,n7 himself to the utmost bring

Martin

to

districts

cf

J'

with

obligation

fr.lt

trial

Owens

about a .
ans and employers, with, as I reported
a fair prospect of success.

A named Miss and her
Mr. Marshall, wpre members of a

skating party on Youahioeheny
near Dawson, last. Wednesday wek. Miss
Riser, while skating alone, fell into an a;r
hole. Her cries brought Mr. Marshall to

rescue, but the ice also broke under him
and though he her and valiant
efforts to escape, the; Ice kept breaking nn
der until he was ex-- I

Seventeenth

mtomenM
ace Riilroad completed, eab'lshed
transportation line between
and Pittsburg, was

sold Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. Mr. Bincham attended

the business of the firm Ilollidaysburg
and w.is well bore. lrtfu he

narrisbnre and from that time nntil his
death was Superintendent of

there way put stop
disgraceful demoralizing

ure?" very simple
remedy. women

refuse addressed
bearing Tyrone postofflce stam

hlackonards

Monday
Mexican Pension bill,

report House.

month,
surviving rfficers, soldiere,

and served
period during years 1P4.1.

1846, 1847 and 18IS, their surviving
widows. Secondary evidence bonora- -

received
Ebensburg ooclinirnt pr00f

rit1e
,e&T,tJthl, abont ghal, 3Dfficir,nl honorable

Iron and rn.,..A
works highly pleased i,.

''iand

surely

William Bouncer,
Johnstown, diid week

Perry Dolsiuger.
The deceased horn

180S, parsed arly
there. trade

followed occupation 18."3,

when appointed wood
Railroad, between

town TIoliidav-burg- . with
tt,ctive

Tfle 1803.
firms. and emDlovi

Jnhmtiiwn

O-ABL- E &o 00.7
ELEVENTH AVENUE, ALTOONA.

Monday shaft Messrs.
Taylor McCoy, about half mile from
GalHtzin, young Mat-
thew Hauser Jacob en-
gaged mining coal and were room
together, they were suddenly, without
warning, crushed coal. They
were tinder Oanns

reached pick, when
coal fell, catching Hauser entirely
and partially catching Ganns, who

succeeded getting
alarm miners, hurried

scene and quickly released nauser,
who lying with bead
crushed and inst about expiring. Ills
body taken boarding
Mine Inspecor Eyans, Johnstown,
notified accident, visited

attributes entirely care-
lessness, having been warned
about hour revious occurrence
thadanger their method mining. Haus-
er about twenty German

birth, hsrd-wnrkin- e man, though
somewhat careless work, uur. "'""'"Rniares uiefls

Fx-Jn- ir I.loyd
Judge Hoes Lloyd died

residence place, Saturday
afternoon last. The deceased born

place July, 1820,
fame hons which died,
time death fi6th

lived entire life. D6re'
sleiehlng from

Mountain rpslnl township,
Tuesday bont from es-- ty

Music, repecfed entire
time thronehout

hours with flying feet, kept ponn'y. having, during
time

day

thus

from

goods,

coke

place
Brown.

M.412,

former

during

public positions with credit
fidelity. Deceased elected Treasurer
Cambria served during

years 18C2-- 3, also filled position
Deputy Sheriff undor Dorbin dar-

ing period after which,
1W, County Auditor, serv-
ing Some time during Ad-
ministration Trpsldprt Johnson
Lloyd appointed
plase served until expiration
Johnson's trm. elected
Associate Judge, which position occupied

term years. kind, ge-

nial social disposition, honest
dealings, rood husband

kind leaves seven
children, three four daughters,
mourn loss. The only married daughter

wife Brown,
place.

Jndge ll-rr- y White Arroated),

nr.eemly gentleman that
been severs! months greatly esteemed

commissioner appoint- -
1 T:i'iwpfcn jnaea iiarry

White orother. White,
gard validity their
mother, Thos.

points vicinity vsternay
occasional riotus conduct, Infre- - Ju'lR'1 Harry Whit
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their

young lady Rler
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in still ""'-- weeK
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on tn" a

vnite. 1 ne
junee mre
falsifying a paper in the Or- -

compromise between the nimgan- - . . "

escort,

combined weiaht

Phi'adc'phla

Adams

pension

residence

Fayette

place.
returne

county

Father iniormarion cnarges
cnanging

manded a preliminary hearing, which
granted, the time fixed for to

know about facts in
case and therefore express no opinion. The
controveisy throuebom is a most disgraceful
one to all parties engaged in it, and with
the of ordinary prudence and dis-

cretion could easily have been At
least that is our opinion.

Fltcnslre a.

kausted, when both were swept nnder the Mr. George V. Seng, proprietor of
Ice by strong current. Frmklin flouse, street. Al

in toona, ,K xs'i'emenw in tnat Cr leon aged was one
several who. the e cf,are Put j the Eternal De--

which abandoned when
the State the canal the

known

and

Mr.

Mr.

Ho

and
and

and

Mr.

ouri.

witn

and
We

ins
; comfort of his now he just
i erected In the rear of a fine

in cn
with comfortable II tie

and farmers will find at excellent
hotel thev wish
Parties taking to

Flouse need unload at as
is up to Into.

c ompany In tbat city. He Mr. Seng's facilities should in
of the highest character and had hosts ; ni3 hostlerle popular with farmers and

of friends. huckster, to he special
The Tyrone correspondent Al- - as follows : Supper, lodging and

eays ten anonymous for two for sura
ters married dropped Into) ; dinner. 33 Our
the In that on SunJay last, Deflr In

asks,
this proced-- J

There plain
all married

rone all letters
the

nothing

avoided.

Frank-
lin

Editor
,

. . . . ..... i nroviniz the time : is those u
the Times brightening Stomach
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certain on
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the
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guests, has

the large
which twenty-fou- r horses

provided quarters,

every convenience could for.
loaded wagons the
not them night,

there a large closed yard drive
press was result
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,n1 good many men

; the
rumored to change owners, ' t
but for I cannot Our village j

onlit-anA- d Trirlav Hty tha anriAor.
House Mr. Woolford. and the ; . of 1?VDsies four
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discharge may

Jonnstown
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were

placn.

that
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fact
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reacted

a
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postofflce

procured
'

excellent,

as that

bears. They claimed to Turks, but
' th'tih thev were mithiriff but CaiiAdlan Tn

Secretary the Interior to th

ble in
the

lawfullv
evidence

the ,:.:....

business

ana

be

; California, and beg living where they
i ro. Th'-r- e has been no one married
' lately, but there are some to
if they l ad the means to get the license,
but they are stuck More

j A Readkr.

Fathrrof Dlsrases.

therefore it should not be
as a trifling It quite as necessa-
ry to impure accumulations from
the bowels as ie to eat or sleep, and
health can be where costive hab-

it of body prevails. Take a half
fa! of Simmons Regulator after

each meal, the bowels wiil be moved
withont nau-e- a naturally
no had taken. Regularity
taking the medicine daily will toon effect a
permanent cure.

He moved to Illinois in by accident inn awnnuws
to Johnstown In ibo, now iriuiuciicu mr, uuwo bum

.j i. ino i a m nrm I run u im bic jcinuvnu --.i . 'uji I w,r: V. . . . .... , t . ... i i.i. ths nisiisnffsr hurrlM 1. n .

uu'. cere are g:ad hear of Camoanv until 1884. when railing ucuu .".-- - r- -
pr W.s. ; compelled to retire the active du- - Hie doctor, et tuu or excel ent people

iMvim, of I tie of life. Sioce then and his aged wife are .lowly dy ng elements in
blood. The ' hve wino-e- d"Mr pace! theirof made their home with the family

for the purchase by the for. i son wife, sons and J e, o . "Do
-

fe Z alls no uuiy.latter'. , k... Tl.a .uns are Peirv
0''-- The t, h..n r Altooua ;

e.

mining

side

the

were

ri
r.

exercise

w

you understand
If so wiil to learn

Dr. Kenre-'y'- s F"R- - :.::'e curt I'ver
r rriDM":;:.

S lit TWtf

rfocp.spri.'nieri

stronustowo,
Zimmerman,

BIG BBAKCIES.
LADIES' COATS.

Newmarkets and Russian Circulars at $6 and $8.50. Fine Broche Cloth Coatsat $8 ; worth $12. Plush with Real Loops and Fine Satin
Quilted Lining at $15 worth $22. Children's Coats at Reduced

Prices. Every garment we offering is a Bargain.

TOE. IE"1- - GABLE &c OO-- .

MIOJI USOW. j ROBBERY AT KOnERRF.T. I

Items rnrahhcdBj OneWh Know
If w to Prrpare Ttiera.

Glasgow. January 26, 1886.
Dear Freeman : The "kiog blizzard"

which struck ns about two weeks ago so In-
delibly impressed Itself upon our memory
that it will not soon fade from our rec-
ollection.

highways were blockaded by
huge drifts of snow whose culminating
peaks towered high above the fence-top- s.

Travel was suspended. Egress or ingress
by any means was impossible for a few days,
and we were an effectually snowbound
people.

To add to gloominess of the winter
scene, tbeimometer fell away down to

while the byperian blasts sent their
merciless messenger into the homes of the
distressed, painting the sorrowful picture
cf desolation in its superlatiye shades.

But now a more aspect rules.
r & i . .

reckless open, the

was

was

one

l'"" i nniir' iijc mrrry fieiKn aaa a
feature of merriment and a pleasing
and air over the late chilling winter
scene.

Cholera invaded the ranks of Kuhn's
and claimed couple them as Its

victims.
We are pleased to note the fact Mr.

TTT H".. 1 a i . . .
ne this his I A 'Dle

1.

,

i.

was visible on our streets the other day.
Mrs. Fry is also recovering from her pro-

tracted siege of sickness.
Candidates for municipal honors at the

coming spring election are budding.
A lady of this town is cultivating a mini-

ature crop corn. This is a little out of
season for crop, but, neyerheiess, it Is
In thrifty condition, and if Jack Frost
don't get his work in, there promises lo be
a prolific yield.

An auction is now In full blast In this
place. The goods belong to Mr. Wm. Da-
vid, of Janesville, while Mr. Wm. Smith Is
the man who performs the duty of crier
with much grace and exactness.

. .A V. J rr" i xutks, aoont twelve in nam- -

place an last Quite a large !
T Ta

visited them at their They
were a terribly filthy and woe-bego- ne look-
ing set; while they are brazen enough to
face a storm and never wink.

Quite an interesting and largely attended
revival meeting is now being In the
Lutheran church at this place. Rev. Kreid-- .
er, minister in charge, is noted his pul- -

i pit eloquence. &8 Well as nract.ical rliaontircia
The bit'er nnd He is the name im-wh- ich

has goins for plies, and is and

and

altering,
file

the

anon,

Dr.

Onr

the
the

for

The district institute held near this Tleeat the No. 2. school house on last Saturday
suceesss In every respect.

i ne attendance, the interest and the exer
cipes were an that could be desired. The
occasion was enlivened with and

music.
Reade township has at least one chronic

antl progressive school man. This roan(?)
saliles when occasion offers to urtnra.

tlJ0

bobbing up serenely" with his old foey
Ideas of when he was a boy. He imagines
niai i nese meetings are Just the place for
mm get a "whet," a he terms it, to ven- -
mate the cobwebs

(
which mystify and his vision of

This -- brake" on
' is a roars (and hn is of a fiery color) In the

world of Some years
, ago ne was playing the part of a

tendent in a Sabbath school, anri Ba . n.i. Pver,
nointa thpni-- ..- account of

terof course, knottv
made clear as mud ,

one rsri rra-

Sunday last, 75 years. He pnpuiar nosxierie s.nce - uraer
k of first mass ofof brothers after old Port- - evevy Trt
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The ticket office of the Baltimore A Ohio
Railroad Company at Somerset entered
on night or Tuesday morning by
burglars, who succeeded In gaining an en-
trance by forcing the lock on a side door to
the office.
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DISSOLUTION
ol Asa Fi.-k- e and .lohnH. trading A. H. Kike C..., Klskef. O., White t'umbrla county. Pa hasbeen dissolved by the death said Ass H. Nke
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T. W. DICK. ATTOUNET-AT-JiA-

Iienabnra. Pa. Office In feaildlns? of T.
J Lloyd, dee'd, (first floor.) Centre itreet. Alt
ra inner of legal business attended te satisfacto-r- i

and eelleulms a specialty. no-4.-t- f.i

M. D. KITTELL.tto r-- 11 a .v -- r 1- - i n at
EBENSBT'Ktl, TA.

.H.-- e In Armory Bonding, opp. Court Mouse.

ATTORNKT-AT-LAW- .

Nor. 18. :BEST"RC3.

EO. M. KEADE,
Ot ATTORNET-AT-LAW- ,

EaaKsava,
-- t)fflce on Centre street, it... hi

O ADV ERTISEKs. lowest Hates for ad- - I

; X vertisinn la aeod newsjup-r- s
A.ddress o. P. Kowei.l tv,
N V.

a K..ij

PA.

Pa.

VS'J tent fre.
lOSprure St

YF-WSPAPI- AdvertlalaB Rareaa, IA
i.11 airmr Mrsl, ft.

ULLUA?'1 A.re.i

cm

-- Ll 10 I

CLOTHING! CLOTHING I

PREPARE FOR SPRING!

THAT OUR

$$MWC STOCK FOfc OtOTHttJO
WIII BE COMPLETE BY

PEBRUARX lOth.
ALFRED E. GOETZ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Eleventh Avenue - Alloona, Penn'a.

Hardware Jjardware !

IMPORTANT TO CITIZENS OW EB-T?,lSr9BtJr- JO

AND VICINITY.
E TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF IX- -
forming the people of Ebensburg and vicinity, that vre have

opened out in the Tudor building on High street, a new, large rd d

complete stock of hardware of every description,

lMECTTAXICS' TOOLS. nriLDF.ns' HA KDM'A KK.trFA RM1MPLEME.YTS, FORKS, SJ'ADFS. ULAC&rMITH TOOLS, HORSE SHOES, HARROW FIX
WXAILS OF ALL KIXDSBAR IROX and STEEL,

HOUSE FUIiXISTIIXG GOODS, RE--
tSTOLVERS. CVTLKltV. OCXS, SHELLS.

t& CARTRIDGES. TJiVXES, CORDAGE, ETC.
Referring to the above, we respectfully ask the citizens of Ebens- -

burg and surrounding country for a share of their patronage. We
have been regularly trained in the hardware business, have bought
our goods for cash and believe we can offer great inducements to
those who desire to purchase.

E. BUTTON & SON.
EBF.SfBURfl, April 3, 18&3.

CARL RiviiNrmrs,
PRACTICAL

VHl

-- AND DEALKR IX- -

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY,

Silverware, Mnsical Instrnmaiits

AXD

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
-- FOK

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHB8.

Columbia and Fredonia Watches
In Key and "Stem Winders.

LAIlGE SELECTION of ALL KIND.s
of JEWELRT always on hand.

S- - Mv line of Jewelry is unsurpassed.
Come and see foryoursf If before purchas-elswher-

t3? ALL WOHK OCAKAKTEKD

CARL ElVINIUS.
Ehensturg. Nov. 11, lS-c- . -- tf.

THE BOTTOM IS REACHED AT LAST !

THE LARGEST STOCK OF IIARD WARE EVER OFFERED
in the County can be found at my Store. These are all First-Clas- s

Goods, which were bought for Caah at rock-botto- m prices. I do not
buy or keep in stook any Cheap Job Lot or Auction Goods, and
whatever you buy from me you can rely on being worth the money
you invest. Owing to an advance I am now selling many goods at
much less than I can replace them for, but I shall continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish my stock. "When
you want a Cooking or Heating Stove, Tinware, Hardware, Nails'
Iron, Glass, Trunks and Fanning Implements, call and see mv Stock
and learn my Prices. 1 will not be undersold. Aug. 13S5.

HIGH STKKKT, -
R.LJ0BNS.0V 1. J. BICR, . f. fl.

Johnston, Buck t Co.,

o

; Money Received on Depsit,
! PiiABi.l;nJi ni;.nAsi.
jlMRESTALWraoMISE IWllS
j COLLECTIONS MADS
I 4T A AtHTBaSIBLB roiKTe.
j DRAFTS n the t'rinclpal Citte
j llaocrtt and bald an a

General Banting Business Transacted.
j ACVOVTHTS KOLICI TFIK

A. W. BUCK, racier.
April 4. 1l4.-t- f.

II. " MY KKS.
ATfUKNEY-A- T I. A XV.

KrKat-1lf- . !
-- fn" la 'allonde How, ua Cents rireet.

MK CtMHKIA KKr KM AN r be ' 1 !.

the friiii ani HI .jO i r . a a
.U(r hit.

- U15EXS15UKG

a ii. ii"":"; t
Policies wr't'en at shirt nt.Te tn tbe

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other t'lral !. l empaales.

T. W. DICK,
i:sit ron mr

0113 HARTFOia)
HIREIXSIIILWCEOUI'V.

CCMMtCi.Jj K1IM

Ehecsburc. .'uly l,s- -

LORETTO HOUSE.
(Formerly Known as the Mers House)

LOKEFTO. CAMBRIA CUU.NTT, Ta.
I'HI'Sr.B, I'reerieter.

rUiinn for S iV.ii pn 1

t.,i..ii. ti-- lioi-- f.

EttA I'K.
Ii: eirb-jri:- , t. .'.l-.1- -

Wo -

. f


